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j,SAJf RAFAEL.:Sept." "
19.—The Board

of 'Supervisors vof>!MarlniCounty;' has
fixed:%the^ tax.^levy 'for <J9o6 r at? J1158.'
Last year it;'vaB*sl.7o.^lncre"ased',val-
uatlonjof real(estate, has xausedlthe'de-
creaseT.The r

assessed value! is }14,842,205:
of"which the' North' Shored Railroad's
share ":is}"ssB7,oBl; and '", the.^ California
Northwestern's ;s39o,949. v/:*\u25a0': •1 . !f. *v-f-

MARIX COUNTY,TAX*RATE.
\u25a0 BUENOS^AYRESiISept^ I9.ii-Cu3toms
wharf • No. 4 * been ,? destroyed by

liret:\!.Th*e"^damage^is'restlma"tedVa if*Jsev"^
eralimillion'.paper S dollars. "^Theishlp-

plnsjllaisafe'andUhe'flreUSiunderjcon-.
trol.- • '' - ' '

CUSTOMS IWHARF DESTROYED.

NORFOLK,^Va:," Sept/. 19.-^The\Brit-
ish tramp steamer Laura of the 1Pinman
Line, bound from Port

-
Arthur, Texas,

for European 'ports, ,arrived •today,after
having encountered; the- storm . which
swept the .Hatteras coast *Monday; and
during which * the

'
ship's r commander.

Captain ~ Charles.- T. 'Adams,/ and %'two
seamen ;were;sweptiinto the foceanTand
lost- The ;' Laura-w as ,badlyj damaged.

CAFTAIX AXD SEAMKX:DHOW.V.

repreeentlng :the ,San
Jose :and 'Santa' Clara 'Street Railroad*
also announced- today » that he had ac-
quired s fifteen; acres -t^-.the citj-
uponv which a ;pleasure « resort* in 'the
tnature^of I*lthe >:San' Francisco ;Clmtcs
v*^!«'_*^-*r--*3ir'S3Rir»^?>*N.>TttS~vm

-•> \u25a0»- toi.-. |ll|'"WT'nTfcTTJf^ltfßWi'a»'
wllllbe1constructed. ;•

•sw'SejalfvsßfaißsMßSSsrt'tsk-ri' 1:\u25a0 »..*\u25a0\u25a0; t -<.-?-':\ '". \u25a0 . -•\u25a0\u25a0". :..\u25a0'\u25a0'

;-"--;SAKj;JOSE, \:^: Sept.'-'. 19.'—^farney and
Green, %the: San » Frahclaco advertisers. :

today 'purchased 'a Valuable' downtown
business :block, upon :which will be
:,'•>;.... f--i—<~;r''?. *.%,- -m. :'•*„.-^ \u25a0 -..,.. .j \u25a0 .' \u0084

erected .flve» stores, a theater and one
ofrthe-best equipped roller skating
"rinksiin

'
the State/* ;Plans •for*all,- the

buildings1are in« th^e :hands of ths ar-*
chiteqts]"andf-.vro'rk willstart tomorrow.

•The= venture, will-involve the \u25a0 expend!-'

.ture of several' hundred thousand dol-
\u25a0•r*.-v«o'.--r--v \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:".

'
\u25a0•\u25a0

~- •':.-• \u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

lars.'.--:" ,"....
-

\u25a0 .•' -. .

Pleasure -Resort:|Similar to.thefchute*
C?\' . Will:A1*»«;Be Provided for
;:i';,.
I
'v--y, -.V :.^G«rd«i«' City. -*\u25a0'"\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 '. .

,TARXEY;AXDGREEK WILU . -.
-

BlJlLr>*iKIXK^INrSAX'JOSE

[th^Comptrolle'rsof ':the,Currency,'show

itlia^theinationftHbaata^feffSanfFr'ah-
ci*BCo!at|the^clqseiOf|business?Ton'Sep-

\u25a0"-\u25a0- i'vj,-- cv>'s* , "- -\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0 •*_ . -• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- *"--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-->'
-

\u25a0»\u25a0<\u25a0•-..\u25a0 -. « v

itemßer; 4 had loans and*;-,' discounts

\u25a0re^r^^l?ai^^sl?i»92,9n^ndivi"dual'

•
\u25a0 •: , -ir—. -. .. \u0084.. -.

ladiTidnallDeposit* Jn \ the < Inutitntlona
|^t4\to|l^oes»/«^Ftfty^Mn- \u25a0 \u25a0-• i

--REPORT ~4 SHOWS COXDITIOJf,' VJ.
s ; OP LOCAL NATIOVAL DAXKS

C NEW.."» YORK,\iSept /19.—-AtVtoday's
session Kof;the special '

commission rsbri
rules ;and '.regulations J for the enforce**
ment jof'.'^'the; pure food?andldrug \u25a0act,i

Commissioner • James I.;;Gerry

tentative reculatloni; prepared /;by^thi
commission regarding *the

;\u25a0usefof S^s
label.;r^ThMeires^laUons,jp_royiaej»^tha

Eng^sjrwlth^r^rt^^^a^^eilii^^^f
in;add^^!*^^rhei.«»^^ta^ce.i%anufac-
turerTandlplace fofTp^uctlo^ilTfiail'BJ?
conspicuously^statedrTMfUhe package
contains 'more, than one; substance, 5 and,w»-V""»i-*'m-• -.v"\u25a0?»\u25a0'\u25a0' -,-;'->?\u25a0--'>• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•'••\u25a0 ~-'.' \u25a0„

—
5.... \u25a0-\u0084*- --.»,

onljr;one substance :ls desl seated on the
l^lHug^^lsbra^g^l^^faSSS
'announced \that^s^l*^irillInotlgoTinto'
TftectlinlThl»t^«^^™'|^«^
already :in-hand iuntil?July.1,;19071WS
|f^repr^sentativelof;:^h^pSe rf

rlS^
triaelmanufactuners #enteredi a? protest

a^loi^My^B^^wquJ^gith^c^^g 1

pat»i"y man vfactiired ghere^;byfcar
;bon'^w^**^^^^«a3w3*Ja»wte!j*w*^'''iw^J/I~1

'rl'?!rl'v
*1l1l';-"'•\u25a0~~-*&*-XFmi:7-«>-*rl'-

ated^process-jbe s,% labeled -vVcarbonated
champagne. *iHe(declared l:"champagn«"
iWailafgeneral>termiof,ia|kindiof?wli«

MdJ^o^M fnot^be: restricted ?las uwifm•

,propos«4^' " r—; S
-—-

'
;>^^

PROPER LABELING
OF PURE FOOD.

STEAMER .t;.iraATHBRg ,TORNADO.

steamer,' Mbrro" Castle "arrived ;'tonlght[
after, a terrible* experience >in{a:tor-
nado ;'off -Capet Hatteras, \in .which" ::srie
had "a;narrow 'escape 5 from'foundering?
One; of; the vquattermaitefs *. wash's wept"
overboard • and -drowned. ,l,

l '. ..i:"

years -and *of a girl'crawling 'on jhan'tls
and "knees'5 like .a^wild";beast,..', James
McCorralck^of ';has 0 returned,
after .^three.',monthsv.in. the -.wiids^ Vot
Vancouver *Island.'»-' His .story^ ls j^-;one
of*the*mostr appalling'\u25a0£ arid -heartrend-*
ing heard loiiljthe"coast. ,-;

'
Away.up;'on? thetnorth ;end \of thetisl-

and,) in a rough* shack in.the'woods.he'
came across a" nian 'With,two:.ohiidrenj
one raged*', ten ,and )the-. other. six.V^Th©
mother^of Jthe^palr 'died \in giving-birth
to;theI",younger ?[child.' :- Thp"'•latter has'
not Jbeen't washed ".,since '\u25a0•; 'she 'was. iborn/
and ,the'older 'girl. not' sinee >' the .mother
passed away. ""':\u25a0.\u25a0.

.* •'. ?.\ \u25a0

' '\u25a0''
The • glrls j-never \u25a0 have worn.sho«s .or

stockings and are described J1as being
almost as ,*the|animals

'
of .the uiforeet.*

The .yourige»t v-'always -crawls \u25a0on all
\u25a0fo'uf£'j-;"V\u25a0\u25a0;"'.-•• ':-:\ :!:.'\u25a0.\u25a0

'

.;.\u25a0."'\u25a0•'• .\u25a0\u25a0 ';...;,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>''\u25a0 'U{
::J: :J Both(are^so; frightened io*f>strangers

that tWy.run aV'the'sight 'offonVlTand
It*iwas/'i.with -difneuity, that [McCormlck1

took ;a;photograph of.'the 'elder. ;Her
hair Is

'

matted.v'vermln breed
'
therein

and her fclothingtis -'absolutely -filthy.
The|sraallerichild'B«;hairi*and- body jare
similarly,.affected, and \the father:, is'
In" alIke condition. '\u25a0 :'" "'>| '/:,;.

:;VSPECIAL" DISPATCH \u25a0TO THE CALL.
>-

v

tale;of "chlldreri:- unwashed
-

for -'six

GIRLS BROUGHT UPLIKE BEASTS.

"
\u25a0 3At:last? accounts 'the; coaches were

still-blazing-; and^ the ~, fire .brigade had
been called (out.-
r The dead and injured 'as yet have, not
been! ldentified.' /: \u25a0 ; -. \u25a0'-' ' .
-':At>the:spot where the express was
derailed ?, there ;is~ a .curve and -it .is
\u25a0supposed -. the ibrakes 'failed;to,act

'

The
train}appears ;to)have g-one ',upon a

'

sid-
iji^^ma«h|ag^the)parape^.of rthe'brid~g'e.''
which -waa^compietely shattered. .'-;

dally]stated '", thatt ten^persons had been
killedjand;sixteen; injured. ..
pßSS^itStflrom' 1.- Grantham stated
that the

'
fire

!, was well under control.

Scotch *.jexpress » train
-

on-;the Y Great
Northern." Railway -Icavingr, London last
night-was\wrecke*d outside of Grantham
at jmldnigntW; -,The .train-should -have
'
stopped j"at;Grantham \u25a0 but failed to do
so;m Shortly^after >\u25a0 passing the station
it'-left

-*
the ffrailis 'and rth*n^ jumped *\u25a0 a

l?^dge\ :;There'nsine*and, several coaches

were'daahed^oVeV.theTembankment. the
engine' turnlns;; turtle. Several coaches
immediately,took";fire'.,'...

-
.~

/^ThereJ were \u25a0many.' passengers* beneath
the jdebris. .'•> Of,ten e£trica.ted,.flve have
'dled.\'yManyT.were ;ihjured;'-

'
V '

LONDOX.j^Se'p.V^.I19cr-.Tha
'•crowded

EXPRESS DISASTER
NEAR LONDON.

;GEORGEMXDEKSON.;SECRETART''Of' THKSBLACKSMITH « HELPERS' .'CXIOV. -WHO

wreck near London.'
-

\u25a0 f>;.''.; -..Page- 1
Losses from .' typhoon at Hongkong • aggregate

millions !\u25a0 and thousands, of Chinese killed.'.Page' 2

misusing funds begins a
'

wholesale '.. expeaure
of-grafting/ .. -' ;. , *v*

' ;"--„"'- '"Page;S
hTen people

'
killed and eirteen \u25a0 injured. In train

Saa UotQtclmer wins the LouisriUe Stock Ex-
change steeplechase. ,'~"°* -. '0.,; .-. ;Page";. 7Phantom, the favorite, wins Hitchcock steeple-,
chase handicap at Gravesend.;:' [:;'*\u25a0\u25a0' '

'
Page*.7

•\u25a0 Seattle wins
'

from the \u25ba Seals \in a brilliant
game.",.' '. "-'\u25a0,. \u25a0..': ' .Pago 6

Los Angeles wins :from Oakland by score of
sto 3. . ',; Page' 6

Portland defeats Fresno and Fisher: burns, his
hat. \u0084 \u25a0.*. \u25a0 '; •," ...... .."'-:\u25a0 * Page 6
;;Berkeley . students

-
play Rugby 'with vim;and

say game will stay. . . .- Page 6
i Sixty-four, hounds to compete in ] Ingleside

stakes on Snndsy. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.. ' .Page 6
:High School swimmers- In training for coming

Academic League championship events. Page 6
WHIST.

- """:
. rEighth _of The Call's series of articles on
bridge whist, by R. F. Foster. . Page 12
SOCIETY.

Miss . Evelyn Clifford;becomes the bride of
Sylvanus Cobb Farnham. < Page 8

MARINE./
Deep sea ships that

'
have long bucked winds

of the Horn:are being converted -into coal
barges. BTms» IS

SUBURBAN..
Mother *hastens across continent to help -• son

accused of \u25a0theft of Jewels. ... Page 4
Berkeley seniors dedicate ".-.clubhouse from

which women are to be barred.
'!Page 4

Mrs.,James R. Case of Oakland says boree
race gambling.wrecked home. . ". .I.'.'..:'Page 4

Plans •adopted for'new .boulevards ,and \u25a0 parks
around Lake Merrltt, Oakland. • .. Pago 4

Mayor Mott of Oakland 'denounces housV-
mover. who wracked fire alarm wiring. :Page 4

Albert • Henno, . bookkeeper
'"

for Sheldon "\u25a0 &
Smith, .Oakland .hay |merchants, arrested' on:a
charge of embexzllng . their - funds. Page

'
4

coast. -;"'..\u25a0'.^ :;-' v ,,vy-';:.
Fatherland-" two -young, girls live like- wild!

beasts on Vancouver Island. .;. ': ;\Fage :l!• iEast San Pedro is .wiped out by a fire. Page 6__Reappearance^ of .» Julius
*
Loego, • who '

was ;de-'
clared »murdered \u25a0on desert. • -

\u25a0 Page 3
DOMESTIC. . ...'*

Rescuers are
'
still

#
enable

"'
to recover bodies

Trom
'
submerged 'car f that fell Into' a;riverain'

Oklahoma..
'
, :\u25a0 .""

, . -
\u25a0•' ..\u25a0

''•; Vtn'T
R«t. W..C. Eran* resigns task of rebuilding;

Methodist churches >f ,'this. city.';,-.. '\u25a0 Fago_.l6 ;. Inquiry* shows .that Union Pacific "holds 'coal
monopoly by refusing spur tracks- to rival eoni-
panles. \u25a0[•• -;

" ... '... ' ' .-.'Page.-S
fAutomobile Is ground to pieces between /street

cars iin-" New .York.-,but;the
'
occupants

*
miracu-;

100slyrescape \u25a0Injury. .' :::.,: -. ~
,\u25a0'• Paige.3

Pretldent orders
-

that :eight-hour law
_
apply

to all public!work under. any department of the
Gorernnusnt. * • •:\u25a0•.'\u25a0-. Pago S
FOREIGN.

Mounted - Insurgents
-

seize . dynamite \u2666at ;iron
mine in Eastern Cuba. "•>'. . . . ; Pajp« 1

\u25a0Premier Btolypin '« assures the • Jews that -
the

Government [will protect :them during the holi-
days. \u25a0 -.... -:.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - : I/'-'

''
i ::-;,;Pai;o^2

/-Governor. General James .F. Smith .is inang-,
united at Manila and promises policy

'
of

-
prep-

aration :for self-government. :"
' •

>>.'.:Page, 7• Charging of Captain Fredenball at Manila with

_ Chicago. of National League ties -last .year's 7

record ifor'games ~won. '' ' -' Page' 5
|PhQUes, capture, hard-fought game Chi-
cago 'Americans.

" . '\u25a0
" *

Page; 6

Eddie Hanlon is :expected to be a strong Ia-
Torlt*over Fighting Dick Hjland. Page 7

Lessons that ,purchasers of antos must learn
to save .machines. . !k

*
, ,*\u25a0'-'\u25a0'. Fage*.7

CITY.
Henry T: Sloane says retail business of San

Francisco will'go back to its former tlocation
soon. ... . 'Face. 10

Hebrews obserre .the -New Tear with serrlce*
at a.ll the.eynafOtueß. . \u25a0 v P»ge 13
>Hlberaia Ban* irtU publish black . list of

welchlnff Insurance companlei. *
P&se IS

Italian boy convicted or burglary writes |letter
admitting false statements. . r

• Psljjs 18
Aged man walks... from \EI Paso in fruitless

search for his sons.' Faro IS. Judge Tobln's funeral will be held at St.
Mary'a Cathedral at 9:30 this morning. Page 5-Supreme Court ends icmtMt Jor 'property left
by Fabrizlo Nlgro. \u25a0

'
v Page's

'. Mayor. Schmitz. will allow nothing \a prerent
Ills proposed tour of Europe.

'.. 'v,.Page 5
Works Board awards contracts for.sewering

and paving of Market street from East to Sec-
ond.

—
. -V .- Page 9

Western Pacific Company most flle.map 'show-
ing irrade chances In proposed route. .Page "lB

\u25a0NEastern architects who Ignore the State: law.
to be arrested. \u25a0

' "
Page 12'*

Mrs. Kellle^DelTenthal declares' in diTorce
court that mother-in-law caused trouble. Page jl6

Paul Jones, city passenger agent for\Rock
Island -Frisco lines, has rselgned.

' Page 9
Southern Pacific begins the work of electrizing

its mountain line today.
*

Page 9
\u25a0 The Western Passenger 'Association T?denies

families of clergymen half-fare tickets. \ Page 9
George Anderson dies at City, Hospital'declar-

inghe was murdered by highwaymen. . Pages 1-2
Banker. Harry Hanley accuses wife of jgrave

offenses In divorce complaint. Page 16
POLITICS.

William E. Hearst's candidacy in New >York
collapses. , , Page 1

E. A. Hayes renomlnated for.Congress ,by
the Republican Convention 'of the Fifth. Page 2
. At an extraordinary session of wthe^ State
Labor Convention last night Bell- was 'named, for.
Governor.

- .. -
Pages 1-2

Reputlicans prepare, to raise funds for. the
coming campaign. in California. Pag-e 2

Bryan discusses President
'
Roosevelt in

"
a

speech at South Carolina
'
University. \u25a0'.- Page 3

LABOR.
Rev. Peter C Yorke cbosen by carmen to jact

d> arbitrator.
';Page 3

Drivers iand dairymen meet , to devise
-
means

of discontinuing night delivery of milk. Page 9

MIXING. . -
\u25a0 jNews of latest developments in the minlnpr,
camps of.'Nevada.

"
Page .IS

sports. >:-•':

WEATHER CONDITIONS »
YESTERDAY:: Clear; west wind; maximum

temperatnre" 72; 'minimum. temi>eratare t!SSt!5S.S. fi
FOKECAST t FOB TODAT: Cloudy; cooler;

fresh .west .wind.. ' ". '. .. .' Page .13

Highwaymen Throw Maimed
Man Into Excavation.

At;the,iato home .of- the deceased. j
SSl9* Seventeenth' street." ilrV.."Mary j
Mackey. the_;>landlady, speaks of thai
young i'man, -_in thelhighest terms." Sh«(
says

'
that •h© was

'
never

-
known'to drink|..

to 'excess.
'

In- fact.- he was :always !n
bed \u25a0before 10 "o'clock at night, and she
believes that' ne was. walking home-
ward when,' h'e^was 'attacked.' Notwith-
standing :the laccident', theory. Mrs.
Mackey believes - that was
murdered. "'Unless h*'s'were* very drunk.'
it Is unreasonable tO;BUppose

s-,that^he|
would \walk into an 'excavation twenty-!
flye feet deep, especially as there ,ls|%

• .Autopsy. VSurgeon .Kucch finds that J
Anderson- died from shock followingj
the fracture -of his -leg. ,There is no j
indication that hl3 skull was injured.

At the ,'hospital It ;was noted that
he had been drinking 'when' brought

there/ but;not'enough to'lnterfere" with|
his -movements."* • »

.*
- -- - .. • -.- - - " - ' > iWhile;it*is possible ']that Anderson;

may have fallen .into the excavation, itj
seems improbable that -he could have |
been with such serious Injury.: It"Is'
the? belief of the Vurgeons that:he was
thrown, or 'perhaps ahoved," Into tlia
pit. jThe .wound upon his head appears I
to have been' made by a blow and cor-!
roborates his statement that |.he was
struck with a blunt Instrument. j

'Among,hl3 associates in the union, t
Andarion is spoken* of Iin tha highest
term?, and while it is admitted that he
war drinking on the night.he'met'hls
death, he -.Was not .addicted to intem-
perance.-

' r

A.VDERSOX WAS POPULAR.

. The fact -j that Anderson's watch, t
chain ,and a

'
few dollars in.coin were |

still in .his ,pocket is relied upon byj
the police as a.circumstance discredit- [
ing the .robbery, theory. It is not un-'
iikely,.however, that Anderson had con-i
siderabry. more money in.his possession.

He would;have had no
'
motive In mis-

leading :the ;police.- .Among his friends
he 'enjoys a reputation for honesty, and
probity.

t He 'was the personal friend
of:Supervisor Furey, who is taking' anJ
Interest' inhis case. .'

"I**was"'.knocked \ down by footpads,
robbed of my.money and thrown" into
the -basement," were his words, as re-,

ported to:the police. '•

!\u25a0C 'Acting' .upon this statement, the po-
lice.of the Mission district are making

a-careful investlgration. The corner
where Anderson was robbed has a his-

itory. Less than a fortnight ago a mob
roughly handled a policeman and in-
jured:several 'bystanders.

'
Itis"a dan-

gerous place ;at best, and for- a half- ;

intoxicated man the chance or escape is!
slight.
'

Anderson was seea In the vicinity
about 9 o'clock Saturday night. At the 1

time he was accompanied by three men. j
None of

-
them -seemed to \u25a0be especially .

intoxicated. 'Four hours later Ander-:

eon was found by.the police. How longj
he had -been lying unattended' no oneI
knows. When picked up he .was suf

-
J

!fering from a" fractured leg, a badlyI
lacerated month and a contusion on thof
back of,the head.

TELLS OP;.-:.CRIME.

George j,Anderson,, secretary of the ;
Blacksmiths', Helpers' Union, died at •

the >City? and ""County Hospital Tues-
day night from injuries received Sun-
day .morning in a fight .with high-
waymen at the corner of Twenty-
second and Mission streets. Thei
theory of the

-
police that Anderson

*
met with an accident has been dVs-.
proved by the testimony of. ihis
friends. An effort has 'been made
to;conceal the trtie facts of the trag-
edy/but the fact that another bloody
crime has . been added to "the crim- |
son. record of the city cannot be;
gainsaid. • -."*.\u25a0
•Anderson was found at .1 o'clock;
Sunday, in an excavation,,
unconscious and bleeding from -a j
dozen wounds. He was unable to tell {
the,*police then how. he came by hisl

injuries, 'but - subsequently, while in
'

the hospital and just before -he died, !
he recovered .his senses. Briefly he i
told how he .had attacked *by •

.three^nien. They^struck him".from be-
'

hind with a'blackjackt rana^af"terward ;
hurFed "hisTbody ;into*the "pit/wjiere jit
•was- found.'

- rV*~j \u25a0.-..-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;••

oeprge Anderson
Is Victim of

vTellis in Dying
of Attack

THURSDAT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1906.

yarded as the", 'beginning' of-the .end'of
"W. R." Hearst's effort, tot,coerceVthe
Democratic party" inio nominating! him
for..Governor developed (today. Norman
c! \u25a0 Mack of Buffalo, member' of

'
the

Democratic ";national s committee :and
one of leaders in" the- Hearst' move-
ment, issued'; a :letter- declaring to
Assembly District -convention that he
could not see his way,; In

'
view of the

nomination of.Mr.
-
Hearst

'
by his ,;own

Independence •„•League^ to- \u25a0 support - the
editor further.

-.-
»:'\u25a0(' v. v

"

"Mr: Mack
v
also addressed a 'letter to

Mayor Adam of Buffalo, requesting: him.
to"allow the use of his name^asTa'cah-
dldate for Governor.

-
Mayor

*
Adam re-

plied .that the price paid for.such;sur-

render asthe . acceptance of the Hearst
candidacy was beneath the dignity"of
the Democratic party and Vsaid '-. that llt
was the duty*jof any^ Democrat t6"-ac->
cept a'nomlnatlon "andstand or fall, as
might" be, .by the good ;old Democratic
way," for the" principles of the; paVty.

-When .this correspondence was pass-
ing:, the nine. Democratlc,'Assembly, Dis-
trict \u25a0 conventions %of. Erie \u25a0 County met
and instead of instructing- delegates* for
Mr. Hearst, as had been expected, made*
no;.mention :of his \u25a0 name ;and . selected
delegates- who, .with oneor two excep-,
tions, will under no circumstances .vote
for Mr. Hearst :

; .':. ; '

. Reports from many quarters indicate
that the

'buoyancy is rapidly ;escaping
from the*Hearst machine'arid.that jt:is
comlng^down like :the

J"stlck' of a*rocket.
;

IXTERIOR OPPOSES^ FUSIOX.. J
;A

?canvass "of the^ Stately .the Herald
shows that of the:ASQldelegates. to the'
Buffalo^ conventions <2"6;; being; neces-
sary -1 to 'a {

-
choi ce)12i4* are;,now ,anti^

Hearst ;meh,4i slxty-*lx^:are% instructed <

tOTijiim AndilO&}ifefdouToitui}^,symjt^^^
the -instructed^
consider

'
that Mr.' Hearst's !nomination^

of himself ,relieves ,'them *;from v' their
Instructions :to 'vote for;him in a Dem-'
ocratic' convention. • ::-'7

'- /- '\u25a0
Returns frbm^ the conventions' 1

in. the
int-erior of the State, which chose their,

delegates .under- the- primary law, show
that : the

-
rank and fllelof; theVparty

have \u25a0\u25a0. disapproved "the proposed
"tusionV, between \ the . Democracy "and
the Independence^ League.' with;Hearst
as their,candidate for

'

\ Erie County, supposed > to be ..the
chief .stronghold :of the Hearst move-
ment, repudiated him .utterly. Rochr
ester, Syracuse^, Albany 'iand Troy have
followed the. example [of \u25a0: Buffalo, .}. al-
though''Mr..-Hearst will get: three -dele-
gates "from Syracuse :

and • may ;
'

have
three .from'Rochester. .. ,
);Estimates .. prepared . byj,prominent

Democrats today: indicate 'that ;Charles
F. Murphy will not ibe able ito;control
tho Tafaimany* delegation; if'heTtrlesab
dellver^them to Hearst ': Several
trict -leaders ;who "(.would- be -With- the
Tammany .leader on- any^: other .Mssue
hiavejlet' it^be knowing inisJquietlway
that'they" are .unalterably opposed to
the nomination" of 'Hearst. : r

MURPHY IS I'XCERTAI.V.
;MurphVvWo'uld,' in ia.- pinchiUt 1 was
said, beadle to deliver^ about -forty'-"five
delegates, which .Is 'elghtyiess

1-'
than. a

majority. '. If/the Suliivans, .with'\u25a0\u25a0'their
seven districts.: fellVintbTiinelwlth him
andthe unit rule prevailed, as lt-willif
Mr- Murphy;has .'his*way, jhe could"'"giyV
the entire 105 votes to Mr.HearstA
i,Buti the :Suliivans^wlll:not be "'^wlth
Murphy.:;They will',not step "out of-the
Murphy camp

'"
in\\a•fight;oii>the leader;^

ship,'." question','^ it.vis^declared, ".but willnotiletays^ngl^on®. of.their twenty-one

votes ib^caet'^or HearstrThey;have;leV
thislbe^riowh^o^Muj^^-ATheirvot^
will;be .cast on; the JflfßtTballot^ for Rep-
r^Ventative}.Wiliiam'iSuUer^nd^*McVrd- v
lad;toVXittle\Tim" Sullivan,"they "wiiT'
be ;for SulterV'to • the . last ballot. , -
. Hearst *sentiment \u25a0in':Tammany \u25a0 Hall
was on \u25a0th c*wan'ttjtoday. sv.Thcrchan ge
was very noticeable. >? Among • the \u25a0 lead-
ers .who !would -be with

'
Murphy In \u25a0a

line-up
.,

on leadership -but' are'^ unalter-
ablyopposed [to'{ Hearst iare J Jaime's 2j.
Martin of', theITwenty-seventh

and'MaurlcejFeatherßOn'of i'thV^.Twen^
tleth

i-DlEtrlct/-'ltJwas^jstated"'a
Borough

'
Pres iden t~Haffeh,{Who -

Isnow
the.absolute jleader? ofJ the'.'triree" dis-
tricts ;north; of ;* the =Harlem 'River,'^ has
expressed' aJ strong: dislike; for/Hearst:
,' ? McCLELLAIV^IS'«CO\TENT.»»

'""
:

.. Mayor '^was, well.'satisfied
withVthe- results^ of.the, prrmaries';; as

"wmJ also* Fire
"

Commissioner b'Brien'
When asked.-if he vthought that >h«
primaryiresults 'meant \u25a0•" the .elimination
of
'Hears^'as^candidate for \ the iDeino-

cratlcfnomination;'"is^t:. McClellan
'said:

"I am content" Hii.'.smile.and de-
meanor indicated ;:that \u25a0;he '•spoke the
truth;. ./:ItVis;known;that, he;feels \u25a0 con-
fldent that Tammany's J delegation -will
not cast its .votelfor'Mr.HeaTs't't- \u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-

For ,thetpresentlinterest?lln::the|Mc-
Clellan;-Muphyjnght*f6rlthe!cbntrol^f

NEW YORK, • Sept.v 19.^-Wliat \u25a0• is re-

Report Current ;Tnat Editor
"Is About

-
to ';:Quit' 'tide

-Race for the; Nomination

EVEN MURPHY iIS A •
\

DbUBTFUL^QU^TITY

Democrats >All Over State
Suddenly Desert Himrin
Gubernatorial \u25a0. Campaign

HEARST CANDIDACY
IN NEW YORK
COLLAPSES.

=
Secretary/ Taf to\u25a0Ba{

con \u25a0 may,;'have \u25a0 to '\u25a0 communicate ''will-be
sent ;direct :.to -President Roosevelt, -as'
they .constitute* a:special %,Preiiidehtl-al
mission, whichils quite independent" of

the. Department of State. ;•; '-

;.The; two -last '< mentioned officers" have
recen tly completed •. an ',inspection \of,the
German ;maneuvers InEurope* and have
notified; the -War- Department ;thatTthey
intend <to ?sallj -for., this country. on'Sep-'
tenlber 29, but:owlng!to the acute situ-
ation' IniCuba >they; have been i;advised
that !theirjpresence-. in this •- country ,at
an;.earller date! will be desirable./ --.

-'.WASHINGTON,;' Sept. 19.—Young > of-:
fleers \u25a0 for \u25a0 command :in*Cuba In case* .the*
army Is sent ? there fis the^plan prac^.
tically'decidediupon by the t Wair ••De-
partment. :GeneraliFrederick*'- Funston
will\u25a0\u25a0 probably 4bef inrcommand, ;and \ his
chief,lieutenants are likely'to 'be Brig-?

adler ;;Generals \u25a0- Thomas vH. Barry -. and
-Wimamtp/buvali:';

'
/: :• / ]

[ ..-Predictions are already being;made
that the Cuban problem? willVbe solved

,wlthln :a. week, but ?on jwhatibasis^is
stjlUa'^matter, of;conjecture. -"*;Secretary

TaftVreiUrite^
v^lt'a|r*pre3inta\}ve's^^efh'er^^

\u25a0^^t
r«aMeJ)t^i^ma^said3ln^.eonfe°rrace

"witht.; the^seCTetaH^
gramme of:^th«f revolution istsfincluded
"the absolute annulment of the'rlast'eiec-'tions,landithati fif'.by^compromise^it
should be agreed'to hold partially<new]
elections, :he,;Palma, would \u25a0\u25a0no jlpnger
'contin^eas executive,' because his pfes^'
tige would.suffer, 'and to ;do'so^woiiid
be a'drawback to•a.constitutional ;form
of^government. ;;- ;

BEIXG CHOSEN*. :\u25a0''\u25a0':

-;;HAVANA.; Sept.'- .19.—President.Roosevelt's': peace representatives 'ar-

rived.' upon *the :.' scene'; today, and
*
met

President Palma and
'.th«rmembefsl :of

his cabinet, as well 'as the official rep-
resentatives Jot those ina

'arms '-. against
the Government, and' got a rough,' gen-

eral \u25a0• idea": of 'the -situation from'-;.both'
sides. Incidentally, theylreceived from
citizens,-, American .naval; officers and
others,, a number of./sidelights ;'on";the
situation.

' \u25a0\u25a0'•;'; j«.''/.':'/;
'::
'
;-
;
r ",\/' '-\u25a0_'*.. }

SECRETARIES AT fHAVANA.

. f SANTIAGO,' Cuba,'; Sept; 19.'—-The first
overt act of revolutionists'; in .Eastern
Cuba 1 was •committed .;' yesterday ;

'
after-

nooriiyj;;'j"2v •.'' \u25a0

\u25a0' :T:,^-:'^^; '..';?':"<'*:\u25a0 "

.'Fifty mounted meni under \u25a0Captain*
;Vincehte 'Costal .entered, '.the 'town of
Firmoza, Iwh'ere the:Juarua '\u25a0\u25a0 lron..minW,.
are ;located. They ;demanded fro^m; the
supefinten'dent of,-the ;mineV.the de-
livery, vof /\u25a0 two cases of:[dynami te J and
two batteries.' r-; \-\ '. r'•

!i!
i

:;Upon 'the refusal of the superintend*-
ent'to \u25a0 deliver the case&'the \u25a0Insurgents
seized --the explosives /and;;:batteries^
other supplies and Yone? mule./'- They
promised • not to molest further if -the
company's :railroad; was •not .used-, to
transport Government-troops. '.-\u25a0'-:, •v, %•' A;fine;new building"owned .by Fred-
erick-Pfelffer,.' an American I'stockman,

,In*r the, -Palma Soriano .>was
burned yesterday, itis*believed by out-
laws^": i::-'\u25a0\u25a0-' :

'

:i~
'
:'.-''\u25a0'"'\u25a0/\u25a0 '. .\;,'-f ;.','•<

Raiders Exact Promise sTHat
. Company 's^Ra^r^adJsfikll
\Not. Haul'\u25a0!PaffiaiTroops

OTHER SUPPLIES; -.
?

'
ARE ;(DAERIEIV;OFF

Fifty;[Men- Tffie^Explosives

: in. Eastern > :
;Province

DYNAMITE SEIZED
BY INSURGENTS

IN CUBA.

Then order came out of chaos.-' A

resolution was /introduced and, adopted

and. the convention solemnly* pledged
itself to place' no. nominee for Govejrnor

on its ticket. s Schmitz and Ruef were
routed, the "no-nominee", men were
content but' the Bell men were 'uneasy.

The convention' decided
'
to 'adjourn: for

five minutes and" reassemble ;for the
transaction of other business. ;When.lt
reconvened a motion was made that it
resume as a club, ;notia.'convention.
The country" delegates raised a howl of
protest. . They " had come t<h far

;and

were at too great an expense to be in-
troduced to anything less' in 'dignity

The third and \u2666final velement in.the
contest was a group of delegates .who

believed that
'
neither an indorsement

should be ,given nor*a nominee be
placed in the field. These delegates "had
;fixed their minds on the belief that
the nominees of the two leading par-

ties, present clearly- enough an -
Issue

upon which the labor unions may.

choose with satisfaction to themselves,

and to place another* candidate in the

field -would simply cloud the question

and jeopardize the result. \
As a matter of fact the ".no nominee",

men were, playing directly into' th«

hands* of Bell, who did not want the
Indorsement,; but sought to prevent the

introduction of an- independent, dele-
gate. The labor. indorsement will do

the Democratic nominee no good inthe
southern part of the State, where he is
palpably, weak.... .
'When the convention met, the ad-

ministration forces saw they were

hopelessly beaten- The Bell:crowd and

the "no-nominee** raeV held the field.
Egan tried to throw out the proxies,

and failed. The convention was in.an
uproar. Points of order exploded like

firecrackers from all parts of the halL

A dozen delegates were talking at once

and some of the talk bordered danger-

ously on ftghi. The session bristled.al-
most as if every Democrat was a dele-
gate of the old. school.

Violently opposed to the municipal

machine were' the Building Trades
Council, largely represented in the con-
vention and led by Secretary Tvietmoe,

who suffered the humiliation of acting

as a delegate on proxy from, Los An-
geles. The delegates.

'
he represented

were loud In their insistence that the
macttine programme.be resisted, and
that Theodore A. Bell be indorsed and
placed at the head of the Union Labor
ticket. Supporting, this policy were
many delegates who arrived either in
person or by proxy from the country

districts. \

When, the convention assembled
three definite propositions were," pre-
sented to the consideration of the dele-
gates. The Schmiti and Ruef forces,
determined to carry out the purposes

of the administration to aid Glllett,

were aggressive and extremely tact-
fuL They had . received instructions
from Mayor Schmitz and Ruef to in-
sist upon the nomination of Harry

Knox for Governor and to disguise
their plan of action: under the plea
that it was absolutely necessary to
nominate a strictly. Union X*bor man
for the' first place, pO.jt.b6 State ticket.

The municipal ,machine, largely rep-
resented by. employes of the" city de-
partments, was led by Tom Egan, Com-
missioner 4t Public Works/ and Tom
Finn, Under Sheriff- When these men
spoke .the faithful knew it was the

voice of Ruef, and they fought accord-
ingly/. For the information of William
F. Herrin it may be said .that Abe Ruef
and Mayor Schmitz struggled valiantly

to keep the letter and spirit of their

contract with him. -•Vl.:/.,"-1"

True to their promise to William F.
Herrln the Mayor and Ruef bent every

energy to nominate a Union Labor
candidate for Governor. They brought
every pressure at their command to
bear, upon the leaders of the conven-
tion. They went so far as to name
the man who should head the labor
ticket. They threatened, cajoled, prom-
ised, but to no purpose.. The labor
convention would not swallow the dose

and after a little struggle last -night
decided that the . Slate Labor party

will place Theodore A.Bell in the field

for Governor. The repudiation of the
.Mayor and Ms many-sided friend was
perhaps the most significant incident
of the night." • . .

Mayor Schmitz aid Abe Ruef Went
flown to an .Inglorious defeat last
night before the first State labor con-
vention held in California. The chief
executive and his political . adviser
swung:, the municipal lash, but the la-
bor delegates would not Jump to Its
music It is the first time his Honor
and his counselor faced a.stubborn and
a successful opposition and discovered
that those who make a political
programme are not always the men
who carry it out.

Thomas B. Sullivan.

Mayor Schmitz and A.Ruef
Go Down to an Inglorious
Defeat of Their Plans

ABSURDITIES AND
CONTRADICTIONS

Decides, toNominate Nobody
for Governor and Then
Names Theodore A. Bell

LABOR CONVENTION
TAHGLES ITSELF

HOPELESSLY.

F:^^?^R S rnurdefed;Ge6rge .'Anderson, Secretary of the Blacksmith Helpers' „
r
;Uniori,rat the "comer;; ofrTwen^ "streets':-, on Saturday '

:/\u25a0'. *He was found ;in.a /Hying, condition by two policemen in ah exca-
n.:l°^a dement. -Before he ;<iied;Ke told "theihospital authorities that :he had

been7attacked ;by- three: men. - ;..\u25a0>..'-. i - '

;.^ .' :
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